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On Re-esttibli,h.ing a Woik-.,.Class Basis 
of om isolation are • . I wotlfd characterize these as right sectananism. 

By J. J. (Pittsburgh) 
. o:qn. PARTY has more 

or less taken the position for 
the. last few years that left 
sectarianism is the main 
danger. In fact, Dennis in his report says that if we don't understand this, we understand. · nothing · on· this question. This, I think was wrong. I will agree that the �ain thing is to over-

FARM AREAS 
come our isolation. What is themain came of the present isola-. tion of our pa-rty? It is I�ft sec-(Continued from Page 6) tarianism or right oppor�isrg? 

consequences of economic re- The prime cause of Otµ' iso-
cession or crisis to some degree, lation is not incorTect estimates 
and from the ravages of the by our top leadership. All the 
trusts . bn1liance in the world on the 

(b) The fight should ako i,. part of oar leadership cannot do
direeted toward protecting the much good as long as they re- of concentration on the workingsman farmers from t1le growing main se..earated from the muses class in the most decisive area.trend to big scale capitalist api- of the people. To try to solve The priority qf what Marx called culture, to help �em to stay on this questwl only throu&h Department I, the production of the land by slowing clown the changed estimates b-y our top : the means of production, and theP-5. of a.L -.,• elimm" a..:- leaders is idealist and smacks of f hi h • .,_,. UK: uuu. l · area} o our country in w ·c Ho-ver, 1·t 15• diffic' ult to v15• ual- the cult of the individua . '"'- 1 d .. .., h rif E vup rtment pre ominates is ize how, under capitalism, this The eroism and sac · ices O an essential factor here. , �eneral trend which basically our party leaders 'alone, though represent technological progress it forms a gloroius page in our The workers in Department I 
in agnc' ulture, can be checked. party qjstory of which we all are comprise the majority of the d · th t · d t productive wodcers in the U. S. OUR F A R M PROGRAM prou , is never e ess ma equa e· t th t ·t t· o 

In order to effect the exchangeShould bl d; .. ected to the small - o e presen s1 ua 10n. ur
-£ .. WHOLE rt t b · 1 d 01 capitals which takes place and ml·d e 1·ncome farmers and pa Y mus e mvo ve h d I wit in· Department L the ex-sharpened along the followtn. g in or er to overcomt: our iso a- h . c ange of the means or produc-lll. 1es ·. tion. · h I f bon y t e capita ists o Depart-(a) Give our support to the CAUSE OF ISOLATION ment I in the easiest possibls-general Farmers Union fight THE prime cause of this iso- way, the industries of Depart-with the aim qf giving 100 per- lation is the lack of attention to ment I have been grouped and cent parity income to the small and consequently incorrect) or- are continuing to be grouped in and middle income farmer, with ganization and organizational the present expansion in continu-emphasis on the production policy ·  which separates us out ous areas. These are · the areas payment- idea with strict limits ,  from the masses. Especially right upon which we should· concen-·so the support really goes to the now, when new opportunities trate. small farmer who needs it most, are opening up to us 'Ul our con- "Politics is concentrated eco-and that government price and centration policy due to the re- nomics," Lenin said. Our politi-facome payments do not become laxation of international tensions cal economv and Marxist-Lenin-a gravy train for the big farm and the reverse suffered .by Mc- ist science has to be directed not operators. Carthyism. the main thing is not merely at estimates, but at solv- · (b) The admipistration of all to worry about wheti.; we made ing the burning organizational government programs by elect- · · correct or incorrect estimates problems of our party. ed farmers' committees. during the past 10 years, but to The failure to carry out our (c) In connection with the take advantage of the new situa- concentration policy stems fromaboye, and with all phases of tion by moving on our concentra- a whole series of rightist errors. this pi:ogram, raise the issue tion policy. _ What are these rightist errors? strongly of keeping the small We are isolated from the mass- The composition of our party has fanner on ... the 1aod by making es of the people in the first place been and remains larply white-it possible to secure easy c;redits because we have failed in large collar and erofessionaL Those of �- to develop their farming opera- measure to carry out our policv our members who are productive lions and to secure DOD-farm --------- · worlcets are mostly in the indus-employment to sapple�t their tislics again prove that farm tries· of Department II, the pro-farm incomes. "SU1plmes"_ reflect not over-� duction of the means and coil• (d) Raise £Sharply the issue of ductioo, but under-consumption, - sumption.modernizing the fa.,n cooanuni- beciause of the inability of work- As long as the situation con-

• tion. in failing to make a deep study of all th� varied questions, economic, political and cultural, that arise in connection with the problem of changing the composition of our party . Our isolation from the workingclass leads in tum to our isolation from the allies of the workingclass. Our stagnation on the fann question, our failure to show leadership in the tra4e union movement for an alliance with the farm organizations, follows from these rightist errors. As a part of the ·workingclass, our main responsibility on the Negro question shouJd be to com• bat white chauvinism among the white worken who form the dominant majority of our class. Our lack of influence on the workingclass and in the trade unions then isalates us from the Negro people and thek movements. This again flows from rightist erron in � concentra• tion policy. This is not to say that a whole host of left sectarian errors has not . been committed, some of which are correctly pointed out in the reports of the National Committee. Rig4!_ opportunism feeds left sectarianism. Rightist ide<;>logy leads to our absence or 5PAneness in the most strategic sectioos of the workinj(C}ass and in the trade unions, ana our con-. sequent Jack of information leads us into incorrect and sometimes leftist estimates. · • 
. We have to see where the main danger is, what the root causes 

NO PEACEFUL TRANSITION I THIN&: our party is also In error on the question of peaceful transition. Foster, in putting forth · the question of curbing the monopolists (see his articles in Political Affairs, April-May, 1956),is falling into a Social-l>emp.cratic error. He envisions thegradual curbiJtg 9f the mono-pol.ists passing into the victory of thetrade union and democraticforces who are converted to · socialism. Marxism-Leninism, theteaches us that an imperialiststate-power, which · rules by a· violent suppression of the workingclass, will not yield powerpeaceably. The reports of Khrushche� .md Mikoyan at. the 20thCongress, in dealing with peace-ful transition, refer only to smallcountries where the ruling classhas been partially destroyed,where only a weak military-policemachine. exists ang which- borderon socialist countries.The experience .of all thosecountries whm-e socialism is victorious demonstrates clearly thatthe defeat of the monopolist ruling class was in each case a prerequisite for the socialist revolution. This meant that the violenceof the ruling class had to be metand defeated by armed resistance.In Russia , we had the 1905revolution, the two revolutiQnsin 1917 and the civil war of foreign intervention before socialism· could win the victory. InEastern Europe. the destructionof .the monopolists, the ll!fflCdforces of fascist reaction, the HitJerite violence machine during·world War II and the occupation by the Red Army was. th�necessary prere(\uisite for thepeaceful transition to socialismwhich fol lowed later in the various countries.In China, several decades ofrevolutions and wan were necessary· before the foreip monopolists and their native apnts w�redefeated and the peaceful transi.tion to socialism effected. InNorth Korea and Vietnam 'Wehave 'a similar history. (See A.
II Sobolev, People's Demoa-acy.A New Form of Political Orpni-(Con�ued on Page 11)  ties in  terms of schools, roads, en to bay. The 3.8 million tinues, as long as we don't have hospitals, recreation. centers and Americans with incom� below deep ties with the masses, our Apelog,. ·,z�:

MISTAKES conservation, with the· view in '2,000 a year suffer from lack party will · continue to make in- ,Ii� / rriind of uniting the farmer-la- of an adequate nutritional diet. correct estimates. Take any ofbor-small business people of the Increasin• their livin• standards . o� incorrect estimates, whether 
'Ho Ahoul 

( e- -- • b f · · Continued from Page . 7) rural community .in a broad peo- to an adequate level would re- 1t e on war, ascism or economic W
-pies' coalition. This. .has tremen- Qlll!e an increase in the prod�c- crisis, and we will find that these t imes liye a fevei:.h-11. separ te, 

dous 19PCal, and ties in with the • tion of many farm commodities. errors were 'l'lot shared on the inward life and mistake tleir 
fijUlt to really raise the standard _ (g) · Opeq up the market for whole by the working class. The o&L-�-,. '  inner turmoil for that of the 
of living of the rural communi- food e:i.J'lrl. Show how the line composition of our party must Jllffl world. 
ties and the Sllijl)l farmen, in of cold war foreign policy has be changed. Habit11 fike lbese, too � 
terms of. electric power, housing. .helped � create and exaggerate THE CLASS BASE . By G. continued, are not easily bro�en . .  
which is deploraf?le, and the es- the- fann "surplus ... D . th B d , d .., c-- A f c�: 0 _. .  I think . that our Party, ·� I unng e row er peno , n.» ormer �uon rgauIZ• to break wit� sectarianism, . ta1:ru,islm!ent of � elementary (h) Creation of a labor-farmer there existed anti-working class er in Coney Island and Sea Gate{ · fin� like poor Gulliver atn90gco orts and n , including economic, legislative and pelit- tendencies in our party. In the , _ may I use· this page· to be critica , · the Lilliputians, that it is boundmodem S@!litation, etc. • ieal alliance as the surest means past 10 years, we have made a .  and apologetic to the comrades down with thousands of in�'ble (e)' Make the _&pt ·apinst of winning such a program. tum toward re-establishing the and friends in that area. threads, the threads of habit. fmonopc,lr a central mue for the IN fflE PROCESS of form- workingclass character of · our In · the c1eriod when Pettis and it is hard and hurts dev!...L ,1 arm c,qaaniutiom and coepera- ins a broad coalition ·around a party Occupied ma ·nty w'th • orida J:Hu • o . • , 1 1 Perry s arti e .. On Fl · Va- to tear loose. . ta.es. An anti-OMIIWll.olr ' S-0- minimum anti-monopoly farm overcoming objective difficulties, cations," appeared in Political * gram IIIIOUld tau iato acc,ouat · prdlram, it is time for us to also with repelling t�e attacks upon Affairs, I felf resooruible to carry . TIDS HAS SHOWN i...._v .· • th� Eoa,wmc prop111lr: find Jlew methods of joining out =,>arty, we have not yet sue- th tru ...... tr-- · t b 'te daa � 

1-Breakin&. th.. hold by big with· the left, radical and pro- · ceeded in establishing the class 00 .e � s !We a�s w 1 · gei'ou&ly, as I see it, by the
baiib oil farm Cfflfit. and Jooaen- Socialist currents amon&, the btiis of ou party. While . we chauVUtISDi around this. and sev- mauner in which IOIDe of !the in� up credit for the small farm- farmers and rural town people. lti1l have to repel these attacks � eral related que,tions. � seetarian errors \,1 our trade er. · . . , There is a 11irong �idue of these by the class enemy, our main re- My method of work · (reflect- . uaion past haviDg been hr� 

2-Ietroducinl leplatioa to trends, _and we dlinlc it is not sponsibility is now, in the midst i.., the leadership c,f the re(POD, to Ii.pt, we now proceed,i ·in ·
curb the praiteeriq by the ft,ad altogether -conBned to 'the "'old of these attacks, to overcome county) wu strictly froio tM me- .. enlightened• fashion, tc, qoa. . 
J:>rocessing.. packiag. miJling and timen... those subjectn,e difficulties which chmica4 unquestio� untMad- · tillue them in ·our trade unien flour tnpts._ at least by starting. We sheuld begin ta: seek out prevent us from changing the inc school.. We · o�Jyes approach of the freseDt. 11.111,an investigation of their opera- hund.ftlCU pf these people in .or- class base of our party. with' .. inner. strug1e• and came . c.irade Dennis report.. atiODS. '. der tr, de.el'op friendly relations Whj is it that i>ur � mem- out all the poorer for it, in· spite Jp!8Ull • of · the "Left and tho 

S-lnvestiptin& and curhinc wl common policy with tbem, be,s do not move Oil � CJue5• of the rationale. ,,, Split in the CJO,,. Says: 
the squeeze on the faraen 1w without e.pecting .tbem to a� tion? It ii �eoil ideolOIY, I ·want to apologize to tho,e ... � • we made foreian policythe farm implement, oil, ferti(. with our pr81JU1 or to join .the rightist errors,. wbicli prevent our . former party ,members- whom we luues. the . acid. test of all .uaftedizer, power interats, etc. . Party. The possibilitiN exist in comrades .fr9m � .'  &om "auccessfdy• ltnded with '· front relationships, and �-(f) i...... . die_ eom ptioo -1nan:,c ruril area of deve� white-collar and ��· wtjobl .anci' to estend our hand to- them · die poaibility al �  ter• -of foed ..,. die .hlmaa ....-, . 4iscaslien 'circles, debates . into the ·� �mll ..... . te _rejoin our party. I _� par- WO left-center coaJliom OD 
espec .-, ._ � 1.,- __. formns of Comnmni.fll, f"tSo- ud from D•pil1Blmt,D� De-· ticu1ulx. te IDOlt humbly �polo· , (c..ei+ · ed • .._. 11) .. · · 
lislaia& Jiiper •• •-en- ....._- cialila u.d �es • .  where �

:cf
L -� ' · · pe. to Cemrade A. G. wM, in . - · u well u . ......_ M .. ....a , all can_)aw 'their say, wl � · On the of oar �I +. ,iltlo,pec.� wu a victim of , an f.-mer leadenlup in the �. � ,.._ a -,_. � m, . in� ..  ia .the-· question oil all lev it aut be uid· that · W.llely lMueaucratict. O-l-9P· . wllo •to · a larp estent weN- �· plu, 'lk-.: ...,.., , 6e,dl t! • of 1 • �·�tiv. C�, rightist errors ere _,...·.,�cl.-.tn- ,,, � yet, -tbere: t.a, W,.·no wom anfuMcts. lOf., at.e. policies � i , plam for this pipc,se, etc. Sta- mcmwealta. · . inadequate attention to this ques- 011 this from. die . present and methods. 
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